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FOR COMMENCEMENT

AnnouncementJune 12 to 16 Filled With
Traditional Events at .

Oregon University.
While Pendleton ho b number of

ureduato of the local high school
who are attending the University of
Oregon, there are no local people In

the graduating clan of 1919 at the
university. This l an unusual occur.

oto Auto wners
I ,', ynrrr:: rence, an this city claims many alum-ti- l

from the etate university.
A number of local ulumnl are

planning to attend commencement
at the college, June 6. Saturday,
June 14, will be the big dny for the
ulumnl and the entire program In ar-
ranged for the members- of the al-

ii mnl. The alumni council will met
at nine o'clock, followed oy a 10 o'-

clock meeting of the almunae asxo- -

Cigarettes meet your taste in many new
CAMEL ways. You quickly become fond of
them they are so refreshing and cool and fragrant.

You see, Camels are an expert blend of choice Turk-

ish and choice Domestic tobaccos which guarantees
the most delightful cigarette qualities that have ever
been put into a cigarette. Your test will prove that
you prefer the expert Camel blend to either kind of

tobacco smoked straight.

Camels blend not only frees the cigarettes from

any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleas-

ant cigaretty odor but it assures that remarkable

Cmmmtm mro mold owory whom In
ocirntiHcolly MtM p.rA.rf..
Of 30 c.ttmrtt9B or tmn pmt
mimm (300 cf.r.Cff in m

e.ifon
lrV atrongly roeommontt thia
emrlon Ibr thm homo or olHro
mupply or whoa you trmvml.

. J. REYNOLDS TOIACCO CO.
WiaM-fefa- N. C.

clatlon. Saturday noon the alumni
KiieotK friends of the I'nlverslty, and
members of the graduating "class will
be guests at the Unlveinlty dinner in
the Men's gymnasium. This occasion
will mark the reunion of the clauses
of 1X94 and 1914..

Monday, June Id. In University day
and It will nee the staging of the com.
mencement exercises proper. The
commencement address will be de-

livered at IK o'clock In Villard hall
by Benjamin Ide Wheeler, president
of the University of California The
subject of hi address Is "The Amer-
ican Type." I egreen will- be confer-it- d

following rhe address.
Another feature of the University's

forty-thir- d annual ' cmwrnrncement
will be the annual Failing Heekman
oratorical contest, for which the Fall-
ing prize Is 1110 and the Bcekman

""pHIS is to announce the opening of
1 CRAWFORD'S GARAGE at

809-81- 1 Garden Street near the corner
of Court.

The building in which it is located is of concrete, fire-

proof and especially constructed for garage purposes.

Mr. C. O. Crawford, the pro prietor, is well known to the

people of Umatilla county as being a first-clas- s, reliable me-

chanic, who understands overhauling and repairing automo-

biles and gas engines. . i,

Machinery, mechanics and arrangements for giving

prompt and reliable service, are of the best at this garage,

and your business in the repairing line is cordially solicited.

mellow-mild-bod- y ! And, you'll be interested to

know that no matter how liberally you smoke
. Camels they will not tire your taste!

Camels are a cigarette revelation! Prove that
yourself! We suggest right here that you compare
Camels with any cigarettes in the world at any
price for quality and for satisfaction I

is 100.
The Friday preceding Umverfir

Day, the flower und fern procession
will be held, also the commencement
I'luy. Lost." which Is
to be given as the commencement
play by the Dramatic Interpretation
lepartment under the direction or
the head of the department, Arclil-Uil- d

Ferguson Reddle.18 cents a package

AJ
Wellesley Girls Take

Over French Village
NKW YORK. June 4. The French

government has a wigned toi a Welle-
sley coIIpkg unit the reconstruction of

kttyf erPVP group of young men were playing on
MAboACKrj JMEiiX the "lot." when the painful climax

TJET'AHf V. XIV.M.1TY arrived Tubbs wu given first aid
treatment by Dr Watt, who was pres
ent. and three hours later arrived at Crawford's GaragePOHTr.ANn. June S. Ilecause he Sellwood hospital, where it is said his

prove serious unlesslnjurii
blood

a will not
poisoning results. C. 0. Crawford, Prop.

certain villages In the Belleau Woods,
section. Four members of Wellesley's
first unit, who have been in France tor
a year, under the Ked Cross, will re- -
main there for the present. They are
Mary Whiting. '08, director; Agnes I

ilHon, '10; Mary Cate. 'II, and Ada
Davis, 'OS.

Candace C. Stlmson of New York is
to leave on the 14tn to arrange many
details "with the French government,
Miss Stlmson is a trustee of Wellesley

WILL TRY FLIGHT Telephone 417809-81- 1 Garden Street, Near CourtACROSS CONTINENT

prrapnted a good target for the exe-

cution of a "merry Utile lest"
In by "no of his companions

In art, Ieland Tubhs. 23, an actor In
"Martyrs of Yesterday." being filmed
by the American com-
pany at linker bridge, Clackamas
county. Is at the sellwood hospital
with a deep wound in the fleshy part
of his thigh and severe powder hums
Tubbs Imrely escaped with his life on

WASHINGTON. June 3. Army
flyers within a few days will attempt
a one-sto- p flight from New lurk t
Han Francisco, It was announced by

Con Dung Low
Louies Place

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Carne, Span-

ish style.
Chop Suey, Chinese

style.
All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals, s

Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coffee, etc.

China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

for. Webb and Cottonwood. Bta.
Phone 1(7. Pendleton. Ore.

companion the war department this afternoon.Sunday afternoon when
eBBMBioa0iaaieaWBwaeaeifired a blilnk cartridge from close! The trip will oe atemptea in

El
innae In a. "spirit of play." WrlKiit Imnilier. equipped with twin

and has served in an executive capa-
city on many committees for organic- -
ed relief in the war. was a member
of the intercollegiats unit committee:
was executive head of an auxiliary of
the American fund for French wound-
ed in New York city and was treasurer
of the Wellesley war service com-
mittee

It is expected that the five other
members who have been selected by
the war service committee to complete

A wise and provident property man ! Liberty 18 motors, with Captain Hoy
who equipped his actors with Wanks. N. Francis as pilot nnd Lieutenant y

have prevented fatal Injury The' muiid A. 'luno a mechanictan. The
property man even removed nianre one stop wu me t ..orin ie.,
lucid, from the rifles, and the gun with 111)! miles from New York. The air-

line distance between Now York andwhich Tubbs wu Injured was thought

Your
Wire
Screens

Save
them

to he unloaded. How the bullet got
the unit will follow MIps Stlmson the.Irto the gun, or how he happened t

1
S I ir j
m ft f
0 i 1

m

m

s

pull the trigger are "mysteries" to
the young man who fired the weapon
Kmployes of the film company at th

Francisco in 27.0 tntU.

"Cave Man'7 MLive
Forty Years in Jail

for Stealing Woman
NEW YOUIC, June 4. The penalty

for forcibly throwing a beautiful wo-
man, into a taxi cab in Frooklyn and

studio this morning refused to reveal

lit of this month. As physician Dr.
Ikymlse Taylor-Jone- s of Washington
I. a graduate of Johns Hopkins,
and aspeclallst in children's diseases
and a specialist In children's diseases
in Washington. At the beginning of
the war, under the most difficult con-
ditions, she established successfully

I j .iXf ....
the name of the person who fired the
rrot.

Aner rehearsing a scene of the re
plica of the Whitman massacre. the Mabel Grouitch baby hospital in

Serbia. International Motor Tr uckscarrying: her to his apartment in
Manhattan may be forty years in pri-
son. That Fort of thing- ten't done
in polite snrioty e pecia II v when the
woman is clad only in a filmy nightie.

As nurse, Frances H. Bogert. 'I4.
of Keswick, Va., and Chicago, has had
two years training at St. Lake's hos
pital, Chicago. She speaks French

John K. Carey, manufacturer or and (iermuit and rives a car.surgical InMrumentB, whom the public Juli K. Drew. '12 of Minneapolis Is
specialist in recreation and play- -knows as the 'cave man' who bore oft

Mm. Helen t Waterman, a beautiful
widow, without allowing her time

ground work. In 11 6 she graduated
from the Chicago school of civics and
philanthropy. Miss Drew has been a
worker in girls' clubs at Pillshury set

even to chiiiigo from her ntuhtic to
reet clothinu, wa indicted Thursday

on three counts In Brooklyn. tlement in Minneapolis and at a freshThe indictment accused him as a

There is only one place

for that dcliciojs

CHOCOLATE

ICE CREAM

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serve.

You Best.

air farm for girls' for two summers.
She taught physical education and vosecond offender, as it was discovered

Unless properly
cared for your door
and window screens
will soon rust out.

Ccwc Brothers
Wire Screen

Paint
will prevent rust and
make your screens
last years longer.

It is easy to use,
and will not clog the
meshes.

A small ran will paint
ail the screens of the av-

erage house. Two colon
black and green..

I J. Mc.VTKB

The Practical Paint Man.

llonmun Hotel Mock

cational guidance in Bremer Juniorhe had been convicted of puniKhlntf a
buninesH associate some time ugo. As high school and led a Girls Scout

SOLD BY '

Union Motor Co.
212 West Webb St. Phone 438

Trucks with a factory boh hid th(nt. Trucks built to last and
jiving long swr vice. Trucks that operate with economy, with an eco-
nomical first cost and upkeep. The International Harvest ins Co.
of America were the designers and builders of America's first mo-
tor trucks, manufacturing machinery to meet the farmer's every
need, they have perfected the motor truck well worthy of bearing
the I. II. C name, the motor truck to meet every requirement.
Mr. Farmer, it will pay you to call In and Investigate our truck
with the cylinder lining that can be replaced for one half the cost
of reboring other trucks before you make your purchase.

Parts of International Truck are always obtainable without hav-
ing to wait for them to come from factory. Parts obtainable here,
also large branch house in Portland, Ore.

Service established here.
J. E. CHAPMAN, Salesman

troop. ,ft second offender he may be sentenced
for forty years for his e.scapado with
Mrs. Waterman if convicted. Kpldfiiilo Striken liable.detectives ffiu tid the voumr widow
la Carey's npartmcnt the next ri;iv.

LOS ANtJKUKS, Jnn 4. An epi-
demic of bacterial dy sen try. which al-
ready has caused the death of threestill chpl only In he; robe de nuit.

l'robahly no man over v,ml.l n,
eurlh more thnn tlir one who is muk- -

children has appeared in the Ante-
lope valley, about ii mile northeast
of I,os Angeles, according to a state
ment last night by Dr. J. IA Pomeroy,
Tjos Angeles county health officer.

ins nrst inn across th iinnH

Give Cuticiira the Care
Of Your Skin

And watch that troublesome erup-
tion disappear. Bathe with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Dry
gently and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment, . For eczemas, rashes, itch-ini-

etc.. these delicate, suner- -

HE IS LEADING FOR
PRESIDENT OF PERU SiMoaiiiai9BiesMiBii!aioaaoHiaii9

inn mimi'iii!tin
creamy emollients are wonderful.
Nothing so insures a clear skin and
good hair as making Cuticura your
every-da- y toilet preparations.

mmmlilliillllli.ll'IIMIICECIL COSPER
rrm.io
INCOMH TAX ADVISER

Smith-Crawfo- Bldg.
Opposite Pendleton Hotel

Phone 1030

wCuticnra Talcum Powder
Do not fall to test the faMinatintr fra. HERE ARE TWOof this exquisitely scented face,Gance ikin perfumtnti powder.

It imparts to the person a charm incom-
parable and peculiar to itself. Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Talcum are 25c. each
everywhere. Samult each trse. of Cmi.
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curs Boaton.T MAI
Dr. David Bennett Hill

DENTISTRY

Pendleton, Oregon.

Certified
Few people have any knowledge
of medicines. They must

upon the druggist and the
institution behind him the
source of his supply.

For 67 year the Meyer Brother
Drug Company has served the
public with medicines of proven
purity each product inspected,
analysed and certified before
leaving the laboratory.

Meyer Certified Drugs comprise
a complete list of household drugs
and chemicals. Sealed a they
are Dut ud. each udev. re

HAIL!
FIRE!

Are Your Crops In-
sured?

If not, have them cover-
ed at once for there is
liable to be a more se-

vere hail storm than the
one we just had.

It costs no more to in-

sure now and be on the
safe side.

See

Umatilla Flour &
' Grain Co.
220 E. Court. Phone 1014

TAXICABf jf
PHONE I U
Book 25 Rifles for fa.SO

PARK EHt TAXI CO.
Why P7 More.

One 1917 Chevrolet for $325.00
One Ford for . . $225.00

Both these cars are real bargains.
CALL AND SEE THEM
Miller & Bement Co.

tains a certificate guaranteeing
the contents to be of highest
quality.

Meyer Certified Dnifct certify
the more than 15,000 stores that
sell them as stores of public se-
curity health protection de-
pendable service.

Building.Amerlcftn National Bank
Pendleton. AUG wto 3j;gcus

Kyaa 8ctentlfloall
xamlnad.

Ol ground to (It m 630 COTTONWOOD ST.

' mU I ,edlr' 'n the count
. e.,b"Jlots for Prwident of

Th.. Jl? nn8 Previously .ervej i

r.i. C.f WU" His pro- -
Is develoilment of th nat- -

ural resource oC tbe coubtry. '

PHONE 203 fMeyer Brothers Drug Co.
St. u.To, Lmvol Pro, Homo.,, WmiiPAT.R rtOTHWKIJj

Optometrist and OptMaa iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB


